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UTER M0 EM.
ARRIM L OF Tlf -STEAVER AFRI'A.
Naw Yoni, Marheb .Tlie ater Afric

bas arrived, with Liverpoot dates to the 23d til
- avERPoL, Feb. 23.

'Ctton was quiet, owlng to 'the stringency i
the ionvy market ; apd thyre ha'ing been lari;
ieceipts or Middilhg and tower grades of
leans Cotton, those qualities hve declined -G,
-other descriptions were steady. , Sales of it
weeik 50,000.bales, ineluding'7,000 to smetl
tors.

Breadstffs had slightly a4vanced.
Consols hit advanced 1o 91.
The Mes'r. Rothschi.ld haftaken the who

Enclish.Lo ..
'?he Peace Confeireiiees; wei ptogi/esang f

i-orably,.
SECOND Di'srcit.-Tite gnotations of Co

ton are: Fair Orleans 61d., Middling Uplar
6 13..16., Enir Upland'did. itock 430,000 bae
includig 385,000 luale" of Americau.
The general news is unxaportant.
The whole amount of subscriptions to i.

English Loan reacnd .30,000,000.
kasia continued .imimense warlike prepar

tions.
9oXETHTnG d A FASIM.-A corresponde

of the Urbana Citizen. writes from Bourbo
county, Kentucky, aboflt'aifamil 8% follows:

MThold gentleman is a native of Marynnand Is now in his 70th jear; was brotiglit to tI
State'of Kentnekf when quite young, and h-
raised his family in the above county, cons'isti
of six sons and three daughters."
He then proceeds to describeithefamilv, al

whom are six feet in height, the tallest being -

feet eleven inches and the lowest (a datghte
six feet two inches-the aggregate height
the whole of them, eleven in nnmber, -beir
seventy .feet. The father weighs 200 pound
the mothier 285,' and the chihdren from 150 1
260 pounds. Their aggregate weight is'6,5(
pounds. The writei adds:

" The family are all living except the youn
eat daughter, are all wealty, and of the fir
families of Kentucky. I must add that sever
of the grand children are over six and a ha
feet, and still growing."
STAPLE PRoDuCTIONS oF NICARAGuLt.-TI

New Orleans Delta has been furnished from I

Nicaragua Emigration Otfice, in that eitv, wil
some samples of Nicaragua sugar, cottee an
rice. They bear the appearance ot rude cult
vattionl and ntanmufneture, but are sutlicient
prove th~e natural adaptation of that cotuntry I

the abundant and profitable production of 11:
articles mentimoned. In addition to these, in'dig
and vanilla are amowng the products of easy at
remunerative culture in Nienragua, and cundt
to enhance its great agricultural value and ir
portance. Nothing seema wanting int that prol
fie countryr butt a system of labor adapted toi
Southern climate, under the direction of intell
gence and enlerprise.

HEALaTH AMONG THE QiaKERs.-It is-statt
that rrom ,taraties recendly published mt En:
land, wvhilst the atverage- duration of htuman. Iii
is estimated at thirty-three years. amiong tl

Friends there is an average of fiftyv-one yent
Eighteen years thus ndded to thu human life
a fact too' rematrkable not to chatllenge medie
attention, and lead tus to a close intvestigiationt
the laws of life. The. Quakers are a remark
bly temperte class of tnen, and th- facet
their prolonged longevity speaks volumes
favor of temperance in alt thinigs.

MzNNIR RIFLES.-1l appears, bay reet-nt En
lish papers, tha:t the Minnie weapotmn mastw4oo
be supersededl. Lancaster's elliputientlly-bort
cnrbines having been .subajeted tin various prosl
in the arsenals at Woolwich, hter Majesty's cori
of sappers and miners ar~noaw beinig atrme
with them. These muskets hatve severail qual
ties which have caused them to be pronounte
superior in constructioin and power hio the Miu
nie riae, and have a range of upwards of I,00
yards.
A ROUGE BED FEr.LoW.-There is a goc

story going the rounds of the papers, told of
man in Arkansas, who hadi been drinking till
Late hour at night, and thent started for homei
a state of sweet obliviousness. Upon reachbin
his own premises, lie was too far gonie to di1
cover any door to the domicile lie wasa about t
inhabit, and therefore laid himself down in
shad which was a favorite rendezxous for tht
bogs. They happened to be out when the nei
comner arrived, but soon returned to their bet
The weather being rather cold, they, in. the ni
most .kidness, and with the truest hospitaliti
gave their biped comupanioan the middle of th~
bed, somec lying on either side of him; ant
others acting the part of quilt.

Thieir warmth .prevented him fronm being-ir
jured by exposure. Towards morning lie niwuk'
Finding himself comfortable, in the blissftul i1
norance of lisi whereatbotuts, he supposed laini
self enjoying the iccommtodation of it tavern,i
companty with other gentlemen. He reache
out hisa hand, and catchiing hold oaf the stilt bro.
tIes of a hog exelaimed: " Hallo, may gori
friend, youl've got a --of a beatrd !-Whte
did you shave last!"

TutE AL.T.RED MARRIAGE SERICE.--T
late .Jan. Silk Buckingham, M. P., in his autibi
ography, says: "While workinug at the Claren
don Press, Oxford, it was currently rumored, ih:1
some of the youttg prne:ieali jokers of the Umm
venaity, when the sheet containing the muarriag
service wats uabout to be worked uff as fintali
corrected. unlocked the form, took out a isinial
xi, and substited in its' place theo letter k~. .rTh
result was, that when the sheets were printed
that part of the service which rendered the boa
irrevocable, was so changed ts to miake it enasil;
dissolved, and the minister to ask the parties'i
they would love, comfort, honor, &c., on
another so lotig as ye both sitall like!"

DfrTH Ex-rRAnOiD.aRy.-The last number r
the Herald, published at Camndett, Ark, contains
the following:
A few days since a negro women belongi

to Cot. John Dockery, the worthy President a'
our railroad, was' delivered of four children a

one birth-three girls and one boy ; their itver
age weight isnteiert 'pstinds each. When las
heard from, the mother and her little dasrkie:
were doisig well: The Colonel haswnamed (th
children after bisfavoritd esiterprise, Mississipi
Otnachita and Red River Raiilroad, giving the
girls the ntaes of the three .rivers and callini
tI e boy Railroad!.

THE Liverpool Albion ay, -it has been ne
solved by England and F'ranee, to dispatch 'wi
special s'nssngera to the river Platt.., with a

view to conucert metasures with Brazil, for lth

prevention, in future, of ocenrreners such as

have recently again rendered some of the tines'
portions of the east cost of South America
prey to revolutitintry license.

g5F Among the importations by the NorrAera Light
brought 1o Boston last week from Calcntta, was one

box contaiig three Hindue gods. 'They were einteret
at the custom,house "am obieuts of taste," yalued a

*s only, and admittted duty free.

~RT.HURffMK IS' EDITOR.
3G$,?IEiJD, S.C.

WEI)NESL)AY, MARCl 12, 185G

jn .kg,.f giving t.SL: gopy of, hit rernmkN
thle metingf March 3rd, Mr. G. D. T-il.tA

proinised for our culuins a letter upon the subji
then conseeidered. It may he expected shortly.

"lDalsy."
r WIi.r a sweet nom deplme! It is p~etybfitse
whether we consieer the exceeding beauty of the

e word or the meellvelines of te flower it rep
sents. We wselcomee the accomplished contribu
njho comes to our columns ir this 'guise-. ihe has

1 true poetic veinj, and we shall expect mnty oulpouril
j of iertiisteThh niiF

Vin voildablly Deferred.
THE letters of Ilons. A. P. IlUTi.EtR and 1P.

Biooi ujn'n ttissbjYjct bf the Cirieinnatti Conr
ton were among our selections for the presen t Ps

M but are unatvoklably postponed. Upon the principlh
hetter lao than never; we will try tu lay them be

our readers next week.

OTo "B. T. S.
We cannot undertake to correct and pinetnate y,

article. It would :equtire almoest re-writing from

e iing to iet. Corres;p)ndlents cannot expect so nmt
of us. Senda us a re4ve

*

and nimproved copy
, your piece, and we will cheerfully conply with y
e request to publish.

Barbece-n At Curryten.
THE example of the people or Cnfryton and its

einity Is worthy of imitation. On Friday next il

Iaes to have a Kansas harbecue. Dr. 11. BLar is

adreas the conipany. Subscriplions are to he tal
-with a view to aiding Kansas einigrants. No dot
an effircient committee..will ..W appointed to dir
-the distributton of thw fwrl to be raised. We lij

A great hopes of this meeting from what we kn
iof the intelligence, the spirit and the patriotismof t
-neighbormincl. Other pares of the district would
wel to follow the good example!

City -notel-By Starr.
- SeeStarrs advertisement. li' loise lia fora hi
time been a favorite one- with the good people from

t side of the river. But now he intends to make it i

so. Turn and see; and when you go to Augn:.ta,
and try.
s -Wtndow Shndes.

Bteakly, of' Auguste, has a store ni broad sit

where lie keeps a fall assortment of papering, winde
shi'des, &e., &e. Persons wiihing to buy suclh go

fought to examine his stock whenever eonvene

Always bay from a man who deals exclusively-in
r)particular branch of the trade. You are almost c

ftain to get good articles ind good bargains from h

14, Admittedl to Mt1ed icne.

0 We observe that the Board of Triustees oft lie M
0 cal College of Georgia-hare conferred the degree
Doctor of Medicine upon the following students ft

- South Cairulina: Messrs. C. Cox, J. L. I1nghes, G.
t Wacsson, J. 1. Scott, B. W. Clover, T. E. .Tennir

3W. T. McFall, D. T. Riley, Charles Agar, A
iNagle.

War Proseet.
18By a private letter rom Washington, we learn I

eapprehensioncm of war with Eigland are rather
hthe increase. The disposition, In every departmer
the government, is to prepare for the evenit as rapi
as possible.

A fGood ides.
kr the request of the President of theo State- A

cultural Society, the Tax Collector of Ahheville1
tricS has conisentede to solicit information from tax-r
erai as tol the numnb-r of Tennesec andl Kentucky I

, Ises, mules and hoegs annually purchiasedt in that
t-trict, andl their cost. Thlis is aic~omimodatting

npraiseworthy in Mr. JAMES MoaE, the tax-colleci

-and, if followed out by those oflic'ere generally, the
stilt might feurnieh our r-orhe ns lil a ebeapter at 0

sartlinig and instructive. Whtat think you if it, COL..

- The Furtheumeing~ Agricultural Paper.
T~''itt lizcceitive Commsnttlee ofithe State Arricilti

Society have elected Coil. A. G. Scami:a edit rof

contemplated Agrie'iural Journal. We shall look
its appearance with eagernet-s, and wit hout a do
tIas to its esceilenice, It is hoped that its publicat
will bie begun at time earliest possible day.

- Caimden Awake.
'rTitE people of the old town of Camtiden Iech

spirited Kansas meeting ont the first .Monday int
month. Thirteen hundredand fiftydoliarswere rai

.upon the spot, arid the Jourenli thiitks time sum

iirach $5,000.

IThe '-Riig Stint."
sSecti is the namire of a new weekly joutrnal

dissued at Newherry C. HI. by Mcses. CaussoN

,SIDER. These getitlemen lhave teoth been coennec
with the press of our Stato before. We greet ih
upon their return to- the anluous and useful duties
thmeprofession. In thme appearance of tihie first numu

of the " Rising Sun," we tiiink we discover thee prc
ie of a bright meridian. Prosperity and plenta
dplenty of sound ideas, plenty of racy curresponer
aplenty ofatannech friends arid albove all plenty of e:
payments-to the new firm !

Phtlelphita M1ediea,, Cillegre.
We are intdehuted tn our young friend an.l relati

aS.(. M., for a Catah gne of the Faculty. & Stade.
:1ofJefferson Medical College, Phailadelhia, P't. 'T
Binstittion seems to be as piepeiir as ever with Su
emstudents. Out of 5101 now wistit its walls,
I.arefrom our side oef the partitlin line. Twenmty-t
of these are from Sottlh Carolina, of whom three
four lire in Edgefleld. The collegiate Fees amoun!
mething over a hundred dollars per session, with

extra thirty at graudtmition.
H'4 itunter's Medienl Speekitfe."

Such is the title of a merdical jaurtee recentlhy set

in New York. to be devoted speilly to dieasee
the chest. Itis admirably print,-d on excellent pa

inqurtn form; and ithe articles, so .far ats wre he
scaned them, appearto lbe asbiy w ritteni. Da. Hlear
SitsedItor, haes been fa .a verat years furlislbing
SNew York papers with dispieisition-- ':inc this brat
of tie "''ils that flesh is heir to ;" andl we tu-lieve
.

is highly regarded both as a wriier and a pracuitioi
Perhaps our medical mens woulmd do weli to exam

*the"Specialist." A number sof it le ireo file inii
uhhice, which any gentleman of thme fraternity can

Sbycalling.

The Rigrht Tone.
Tie Camden Weekly Jousrnal, ire ceinimenting ni

Scertain unkind flinegs of tihe Andersin Gai:eIte at ths

papers opposed to sendling sdehegatem to thme Cincen
Cunvenition, uses thte following hanguiage :

IItis to be regretted thart the ceenirse oefcenme jouterm
on each side of the questin, hnve not been snehl
would increase thecir standinmgandi respectability,
that i. no@ reason why elf are to be iincluded itn soci
general category. For eoe, "oppoede to sening de
gates oi time Cincinnati Conventen," wte deny in

*emphatically the charge of "eneevinte to cretati
Sprejudice against it, by cahlimng is Mhajor Perry's mme

.ment."-We are fittle concernied as to the poat-e
ofhe "tumovement," and as we regard it a had 01
wouhl as promptly aned certamuly repudiate it, if

best and moat admired friend was the father of it.
rItis certainly a pity Sheat, brothers as we are, thee

*torsfSoutth Carolina canntot discuss this quteion la
al and respectful sprit.

A FRIENUlI BUDGET.
Sxy, clerk, of some one of Uncle Sam's Distril

tngOffices, somewhere, is a negligent fellow.

member of our family, whio orcasionally receil
Parisian papers from a friend in Fnrnce, was astonish
theother evening at the size of a packeige- sent to I
fromor village post oelice. itpon Opening It tie

werefouinde to be, besiles several papers correctly sel

sevennumbers of Lae Presse foer sine 31. EI. IlAln ai s

C hapelHill N. C., seven snumbers ear the .Jrnalea
Debats for M1. Ait.FitEii PAUL., French consul
Richmond, Va., seven numbers sof L' Union Medice
frM1.Lx Da Hois-r, Columbia S. C., one numieber

L'Abile Medicale for Monsieur he Dr. E. B. Gis
of oRichond, Va. and one, of time Aichen Franca

frsomebdy elso. Onr French'e~utemporairie~saftei
-tiufficient airineg ini the pintay wvood< sef I.elefiehal, lea

beenremailedl for their respect ive destinations, whe
,iti..o...the trill be ul received 'after so long!

THUE PE&OPLEF ANiD THlE CONVENTION.- :ha
The Charledst Mtcreury asserts that thexAending of. fiv

,elegatesetyeprese.tSoMth Caro8za d m cne n"
theCincinnati Convetionisatipg wit which the pri

peeiIpof thtiState do inot mpatie. ko t
i

from what sources oer potemporary' der oeathe infor. catethirce annoti
niation upon-whichl hebees thi announcement. But
we ust thiqk, until betterinformed,thattheir nmitthen-
ticityls . tcjtmely doubtful. It may" he trte that a

govd.snaty distrielis.are doing little ir n9tjin:g in m

ni:ttter. JIf4 it is egnally Irie Ilaet im:iny ot hers are

taking lod of it with an interest that amilits fif nIt

misconstruction. And we think it ndl he feiond, in

the end, 1hat.wherever thq linestiton has hen ftllv -l. S4

jvcedi'tothe lest of popuilar :-aCtion, t igtaejtito B

will have been gie ii o the litiity ill these who urge de

the propriety and exlieiicy of a representatin. For it

or Edgeriteld di.,trict, which 'mny fairly clain itl be as el

ie Itp elctalici puint of, populatiun acid as sptirird in at

Igs point of political sentiment as mosi ot ler di-trieit of e

rtho.si e,sw-peakadlvisedly and cofifdeoid; anu.1 yj

we say wilieiit fiar of riuradietioni that the great ..it
hltik f our fellow-chi7ris not only symttptatlis4 vith jit
-lie imtovemti in < liesiion hut l'swk uipt it as a dty sr

n e dwe to the Sonir rind to the- conitry. 'l tone vici -at

e, quainteJ6 with the coniplexioin of the i-vry lare al

of intelligent mteeting of t.e citiztnsiof -liltEeield, w hic,h n

re took action in this matter 1in sale-day last, the truth I*

of our conclusion will be evident. Good and reliable "i

men rom every part of thee district were there partiri-
pating and approving, withont reference 11) last polti- b:
rcal di.ensions or prescnt local dili.-rtnces. A iltheir w

lenionstratio may he certainly sit iown as the voice el

of Elgefielil. in. many other distriels meetings have qi

Sheen Ield, characterized by innfar fulness of atlen- A

dance and unanimity of feeling. li others the ques- it

tion is to be acted Itpou on sale day next. In a few,
peaI no action of ay kitd willhe hlad. In but one.

fl.has-any adverse decision been given. iln Fairield,
after fll discisision,the result wavsfavorable to a re- h

gg presentation; and that too in the home district of Ilon. i

-n W. W. Boyce, who had declared himself opposed to

bt,the course and ha pobtished un elalerate argiument e

el against it. low,' in the face of these ficits, the u

Merfcury im enabled to arrive at Lite ronvictioiin th:Lt

w there is no popular sympatlhy with " the inovenient," eC

tat we are greatly at a loss to understand.. it

do To speak of any demonstration that has been or

may yet be made an but the work of politicians, str-

prises it when coming from so intelligent a source as

tle Mercury. Of otir tive Congressional imewiher, only
wig two have been pit 6own as favnriii a tvpresentation.

r One of thse (Col. Brook.) haid never writren nor e
re spoken to his constituents upon tite subject (publicly It

ll we metri) until ite appearance of his recent admirable o

letter; and this reached Edgefield too late to have
been the moviig case in what his been done here. si

Of our two Senators, Judge Butler has been sipposed "

to object Io a representation and Judge Evans to favor P

Xsit. Bt nothing distinct had come before the pemople
t from either, until the forimer's letter to 31esSr.4. Crossi I

& Slider of .Newberry. Aiken, )lcQueen, Boyce d

and K-itt have all along opposed the liroptition that V

m.South Carolina should unite with the other States it
i.

Cincinnati. A strong portion of tie pre.,s of tie State

has opposed it, with no less a leader at their head than r.

i. I the able, patriotic nod veteran Mercury itself. And 'I

of sti!t the voice ift the people, as given throu;:h their

m primary aseemblages in different parts of th--State, is

W. fot participation in the Convention. Iitw di yon de.
gs,ionstrate this to be the work of " mere politicians 1"
Is it not rather adverse to the weIght of such.in-h

flue'cce We have once before declared our belief It

(and we would here repeat the remark) ihat the

people of South Caru!inia, if anly isYne at ite haltl p
atbox were male directly involvimi; the decriiuti of this

ueqution, would by a large majority deiermine to go

y'ntocotventiofn. And why ? Becautse it is a stLep i-

Nyerim~ly- allct orby ithe emaerg-ntcis ofthe dhay
aridaeanctisined by the dictates of comen setse. l'his

the people know and feel. Taunt them ate you may

ri. with beineg led oni by Orr; Perry & Co., they resoluote-
)is-ly proceed to tha discharge n-fa hig~h ditty. The-y he-

ny.live that the initerests oef the $iiiiuth demnnd ihat dhic-

or-charge at their hiands ;antI, repelhing every efiriteo

is-bring odiumt upotn their actiont by couingi~ it withe mi

adlwelcome associatiutns, thety accee: to the knesa
or;wishes of their tonithlern co-states int -pirit ofel

re- patriotism not to be lightly regierdedh or iuereilliensltle
rcesepaffed- Iit i not thast they cidopi or even appiroe tht-

!Conventtioen systeim. It is nta- that lhey are inftluetteed~

by aiiy shame at South UCrolia's pa-t icolatittn. Ite
is not that they desire any share of the heaves and

shes. No!I--these motives lhave noinig ts du ith
I shaping public centti men-t in Sotthtl Careulinta tet-day.

rBtitithat they may best cientribute ti. the preset-
vation of the Utnion etn constituttioneal "rtunreel ;tor, it

that besimplo.niblei, to the prnot ion oef She nt ett

unanimnity wtithe a view to southterne safety itt ttr out e

oft that Untioni. They tbehieve the- Sta te (cn take the I

Iastep proposed n ithoutt itidnry to her rteutatiton ocr taunt

hito leer esc-utebieor. ; they mtieeer-'itand the decleretd pieyr
ed jofthe common-ttiweith Ic now toe hie~eut heirn ec-oeiratitin: I

tilland thse believitig, theus undterstain~g, thecy reicog--

nise -St.ite conseistey, poliey acnd heonetr" in the ade-
vice wvhtich ptoints tio prompijt act.ui ine itis mancer ref

the Cincinnaieti ciinvenetiein.
Onee word as tee th~e .leuri ni~a no

tworthy motmivest. IUesides hieing evidleice of a weak i

dcause, the nttempit to atsperse the htonesty ofan"t
fptnenet hy imputing tee hiti, ine whatcver potl ieical
course hte may taeke, seh alinis as "hee.c acwl persttnatl

aer ciiei ,,t. is nmtrallhy etnmiable.- rt is wtorse,
wen cutnntected ith cii appthrphritiontt tieo tesibima-
tizer's self andt follow~ters ot evterwo-n~teteheoyahy and m

deotione to the State. lThenc it beer.mies intvidiattisy
unkinde. It is woirc-e still. whlene cintg firmnihdtre Ic

who have fed upotn thce crumbts, andel lit, Ity th:ir

Iearncest backing of a sinegle nacmed eatndidatte a::intue
Ce,thie (ield, may peicsibly loo~k to thee ch!ace of hacvintg c

itsthoso crumbs tmcagnilied ito letcves.

ths- "PLEASE GIE CICEDJIT.''
It is seldetm that we receive thu abore admonition
frmour brethren of tht% pre-ss ;heiratusr it is cwidelem h

Ipaper shoud ck ldete aen7yofishro-
ings. We plead guilty, however, to hacvineg prited, of

late, ayreby Gete. alIoetaz tef the Ilonme Jurnai, tt

enttitled "e Thantk Godu~ for leasanit weathier," withoutet It

giving the~prteper credit. Of c-otrse we didl not pre, -

Utied so claim it as original ieenour ptaper. i.ery tiing it

ofwritten fr ucs is invariaehy hesaded '' For the Aitdnirt.b
er rsr ;" cor if it is the edlitor's producitiont..its ptlace iscal- "

rewys in thee editorial coumns, tunlets thet editoir pirefer
a that it apptear eleenhlere-and if 5 i, it hea- te same it

e rcefix as any other e-stributedl piece. tfa coerse ilhen, It

h haswe have sanid~ iteg of :te - eiral'" was ntt
prted as original. Necvertheless, ino credit wias given a

r. .and we are to blame terefor. Now for thee tremhl of

t n*thematter. i

ur We revised th~e piece, knoing it to be by Gen.
re3Moaanis, anid t houighet at ithe timec uf pteillhing the si

*rtheewvoruts ghe eredit. " Ilmt then~t," said we to cetr-
self, ''it is searcely niecesinry. The piece has atppeartede ,.

already in several papery thatt are read fiereabouects, at

n Oleast by thtoee whoe watch the pitetry c-ermt-r. Amit I'

seevery one of thcem will knowet it is Gene. aloitetis'sI
tiiiwithiuttOUr satying si." Besides, whtent eve qunote fromt..

lorri, we have pretty mttch ehe same way of thitnk- p
Is ig about it as where we copy fromtt TOMu >Ioni:; bothI

elarenatenni hyrlo poets, the one of Irndland. thce oter
aof America. So we (very simply) concelued thait it te
Icwas of no use to mark with the red pencil what every fc

retbodywonld know, or msighl kntow if thtey r-telotd a t

mitnee. Andi thes it wase that the getnend's piece wais
tintpropeiey creited.

CeP.S.-Thte mnt, whm wrote ' stolena' oppotteite thi, b.

piece in the returnted copy oef ttr paper, lie.s. In the

- etera's own annoiutation at the topl of the ciehtinn (if

iethe Generael's) wei recognise the manners iof a geen-
tlean.

Oa cousins etter the water are comtipelledl occa-
. sinially to wioder am, if te)y dei nt asimtire, mthe re-te

A*suitsof Atnerican skill. An F~nglie-h Pi-er of ntet i

'Csmakes ntioni f-a v-ery extraotrdinari trial ofetrengt te

eofthe c-elebrated- life bments belonging to the Coinics "

r camnCiunardl ines eef steamert-s. This is the patrragaph:
'eThee Colhines steamt ship ntit-, as wiel as *all ether A

Amoericani steamuers, is funishedc enttirely with these r

boat. On the deck oft the ship is eu eof the harg-.it heects t

stowed upside down. Shte is the dimneneiuies ef e.he lar
!eaotget, size mtan of-wair cucter. A setret mtnan witht

ataease, haviteg a hong ecmnil-*', strek seint twt ety
lohcwson her bottom, in one spo~t, with all his strengith, me

ofithut being able to snake an inedentationi. Aney once s
blowwould have gonme heroutgh a wocodecn boaet. Oe,

of theeboats wats then pet ecn shore, andt rolledl andili
tossedon the coble paveimient, weth all te strete ih:
arefsix men ; then lifted tip maeney times ott ed. aend t

stsIttred tie fatll withI great vithcee in the reicne. p
CCSheats thenc throwtn oiverbouard. ami rowed mini

rtenttiegitnst the stei-piier. .:nde cn. with cell the peon er th

eeffeemir maet, aid iie te gttde leer. All thtis di'iloml C

e~eh.ie .te . ......e.. l... in l....1: 'l'in, e t alA he

ve been on the Bu:ic ever sine she was built, over rc
C years smnce, anid will last as long as tle ship, witlh- 11
repairs; besides having tihe advantage of being h

iays tilit, and ready for instant use, the y are fire- P

The government of the United States havea
ed Ilteir oast with the metallic boats, moisrtly on ac- T
vit of lighiness. and being tble to dart over reafs u
d rncks to board wrecks. 'I'lese' experiments wered!

ide by special directions of tihe 1itarl of Admiralty, i"
preseice.of Comnmander llevis, it. N., woi.se reportII
- nnderstand. las been entirely in favour if these b

*tallie boats as a .uhstritute for thtse in preset use.It

TUIXI, BUTLER'S REMIAlKS ON TIE i

NAVAL DOARD. r

We bud hoped to give tthe striking speech of ourI

ralor, upoi tie proceedings of tihe late Naval

lard, in exlenso ; but such is the aecnmurlation of

ferred articles and the press of comuintia'tilons tpon
r nlins, that we Iiad it anost impaossible. The

aiquenltspiaker, in the first portion of his remarks, P

iacks nith much tersenes and power the glaring
rar 1,f coniferring upon this botardl an exer.ssive at d

acoratitutiun'. jurisdiction, pronouriig it- "the
Lst atdiaisly coinstinied tribunal rat hris ever been a
rti:ited irn this ar any other.countiry proaes4i4g the

enriiies car raa olatd liberty." lie datesa nilt 11 mnch,
tack the borard itself (pr venturing to enereise. lhe .a
aver with which it was etiduwed, as he does the 1

iottnd legislation which called that power inttu ex. e

ene. "Thie legislastive department," says Ire,1
haulhl take tli.! first share of the bline." n

The 6etrntor next argues that the President himself1, C

- adopting the opitiun.of this delegated atlority, a
ilhota at exiatmitiation of tire facts upon which that c
riion rasid, nas not strictly conformed to the re-
iiremnits of tie constiuicon of the United States. F
ail npan this point we quote froim the remarks before I

C

Wt-ll, sir, if this lie the case, I ask the question,
iat let geitilemen who undertake to vindicate and r
aiunain this jurislictioan answer it,) has the Presidenti

f ated ie opinirana of this delegated authority, or hai
firmed his own judgment on the ficis submitted
his own tnind ? is it his or tire adopted julgmrnt ofl a

hers If the President has taken the opinon of this t
degated jnrisdiction, and has swalaowed it wititit
aminatioan, or rather has ttiken it and maIe it his

via, witihout. examination, on Iis oficiiat resptrnsibili- f
, it ia ag.titirt the Constittion of the 'ritied State'.; e

r ie is ailaone the one to) repret'nnt the people of this-
maniry, amd to represent thae Navy, as un important
era't, will others, committed to hi oflicial care.
lie l'resident i- a truiee, anal the commissiarr which it
i conifern to eich naval afficerruto in this way: i
lepoIasing pecial confidence iin yotir valor, pairinsm,
Iity. and ability, I confer onr you this commission."

iant right has he, by his arbitrary pleasure, it dis-
1ive that tenure of offire until it has been tiown that
wiy are not liatriotic, brave, and able to perform any-
uipoynenat to which they should be called ? He has s
a nuch right ; tad wien lie undertakes to adopt the

iinian ofrtherpeople. of a tribunal not known to 1

ir institutions, I shall stand here, as a Senator, be- j
veen the humblesLt viizen anti the President, andi
iall.resi!t all tire utspliances which have brei, orI
y be, ermployed to drag down-not iadividuals, f

:rhaps I sioult not care so much abontthemr-hut
tdrig into jenapardy ihe Constitution of the couniry.
When I have asked how this or thatt man camie to
dismissed wnilhomi a trial, tire reply is : the Presi-

mit has the power ; the PreAident ha, done it. Sir,I
conid reply, inl tire language of the patriarch, "Th I
Aie is Jacob's voice, but tire hands are tire hnuids of

aM."
In the latter portion of his speech, the Judge pro- I
-eds to the special consideration of tie board's aclion. i

'ie following passage i-full of clasic elognence:
Sir, I say that the.bard have done injustiee, and
ve a'aiied to ex'rcise a jurislictian upon elements
iteriig ino their jilemeii which were wrong. I

-live a Ihat, instead of promoting the efliriency ofthe

avy, they have cripapled its iower aid impairel its
,flieie by ionehing the laurels (if the distinguislied
rres n% h have given it hirt I and repitationa. Is it
ssible that army tribunral, governed by tile commona
rcpts of wisAon and justice, would say that the

atriarch presidirn nver his iown family shoull time
is rnfluence and ellicieicy whenr his children have
rtwia la 4 and are ule to bear burdens, encouiter i
:rijs, anal enrdire fatiL'ue, which the parent could
t ? Sir, I believe that the patriarch presiding in
is onrahmaily will hatvea nmore infiatnee hy his wise

analselsa thani all thre .efliciencry of tanerely phrysiral
rergih. I iavearo idera that thre niotioanralhauld gain

ace in tire aviay, r anywhere else, thait tire club iof
le-rcule i-s to be substrsituredl for the jigmnent of Jaip.-

.r. Noasir ; Imer, who hras drans n chairacter, it is
itid, snl ih turst urrnmiitakeabile certaimty, when Ihe por-

-av in thea llial, those whno playrei'a pairt a t threI
ere aaf Trra, d'oes not represent.Agamienmioni as idetai-
lafo !e nighlt tttack uaae Nestor of the camrnp. Th'lat

:1, camrrrii ia tire skilfind Ulysses apad tihe intrepidl
iomer, becanise thney, were yutnnt, sagacious arid
kihl ful ; but clidi Ire depr e Nesror of iris inflnence aind

lici-acy I
Sir. nshen ithe Crac ampl was inivadead anal I1cc-
r hrad alumast' taken ir, arth was readiy ira put thre
rrarn itt shaips, anal a laurie spirtaid tharoutgh (hae

ramp, a wais Ne-stair, whor, with tihe t rermling lit ails
age broek!ed ran Iris a rmnar, and relm rked tire youaithI
ar tire terriar n haichr theya irn-a exhribited in the haoar oaf
-i.!Sir. I will sav iin rt-renrce toa onea hr'arra.Crrles

-arrt. thtr bnelia've.:it tis tima.-. ii' wersaa rhonie
nfartnrately inivolvedi in a nutr w ith Fran-e air wuih
rau:rahne--:aa't! if net .shol-t he involveden ira war it

,.al1 hr ns ilh F'r.rmee aar langl.atdr. air hbti--tiremost
ilicintr:aai poweatrfnul inalience n hieb caida Ire exert-
u n tauearar sips at the' li. embitarkinag Into the
L'ris mif the':.'ta att .'arfoalk. tar New~ Yoark, 'or Hoastin,
nhill heci, ther xamle af a t egalitant arid hrr ina frall

!nn-e'. an lab Iris rarelas cii. anal heatriang arloft the flaig
rat bairl heen tatteredh tar pieces in a biua' iranwhichl
iaa hadmainitiaa'aedim tharnud fatane of rant coiuntry, anda
iser hairnr tar th .\me -rrttn Ntavy.
S.meathin;;g in that tao stir thre balma f tire carldes't!
Svear:0 air iin r cases are next coimmiented tuponi and

tannt th.-ma ihat rift ihe itanrt iamila, whoii was ale-

.sand di-trtacedl at the~ very timei wnhen lhe was re-

-etngi.:ah-n ur upan his- eran atry- 'datg hby his

biv:iron carndnert ii tan :rilair uapna tare Cinese sears,
iatn tat raur nasnt if rroiam atad dalistihedat
a in iaras taro tar seatur hnrler's well-timeaid anal
-ll-ca ntceiv'ed remarks we elmse with itiis alluisiaons

Caapa. Thomraiiis l'ett irra of Saouthi Carolimam:
Thearei< kanai:haor ente taa wicha I will nliaude-that
a pe'rsnar Ifrien'l: I re-f-r tu Cap taim Pea'tthnrn. llis
--iriatl i.. benire the Seniate. lIe ns a itin aif peen-i
in h:atand a r r airle ecc--*?ariity. nirha g rerat
rI raf ta i-nt coa'm ledtti undehar a very' emartrnrs-'d
:'marn : i : ai1my pieoptle hiave' tahl tar ihe wars drumnk,

hra'n I aliad not helievea lie hmadl rnk mann drop~ thirt
m,. Ira fat. I henard somr' naval aallicers stay rhaey

Ii rat thb-a' it wnas tar -:.ile La, miaake ai 'Tomi dirunik
na ha'w. na iaaevier hie wasr retiair ta pearfoaurmliaital1

j ub1laity. li ian~ahmer.] t'eatigru a's nrraignmed
ar-rIt upont charrges a lwhih.if rruem, wa'uldl have
ii'n iaim. lIar a c'haredc with tsig the flag of

uria ory tmnrraprhenid .acimitti, nithi a viewof
ichling iai ahie .,ird id temnitrationm of trakinag $5.000O re-

ar iin (':aliforna. lt' was tried fair it ; lie dled
is prs'arat.ar. At thatt tiame, nit tire instance of Mr.
[iter. fiormirri! ii Senntr fraum New .Jersey, I write'

I 'nymatsin aettiru rani i~th aujet't, andm hie staid that
e spr'at ennecrttennen, amal wahatever mniht hesaimd,.

an maal ratn hemr have arn aipena triri thatn ta secret an-
runatiran. Ieha' atrtied, andr whbat wtas thae hand ing'
that trihaa that triemd im! Nart me'rely nn neui a

nu hainorahme unegnaitarl fnrm tihe rcharges tradle a
ami-t himt. Th'ie repoirrt anow obainas, hoaanver, thrat

miary na:arh:nd- btiiIhy Peat ir to smna extent- Ido
it Ito malaLaw ftar ;mhnt thet trcet is. that hea anee git

lal tn r fin. Whe h emr la uamiaertook to ciarry hea-
'it w'-- had cammnitted' a muirdher, it asn nait for thic
iarpai.., iii aalariii.g monaey him'-lf; uand atat is ane-
a-ianledgeda try Ire coutrt w'hichi f'ormrally trild Im
vi1 nema iied hrimr.a

Nmawr, howaevaer, is I haave leare, stneh is tire chiare
lumn al.hik hue hats beren deagradrem, adikfranchuisedl,
a,edh. Sir, thle horab~rnle Sentir fnma h'eattnky
fr. (Crin enden]ra y'e-ienlty epaake of salicers whm huadl
ed t-emrs na hin tm ikinrg of' theair faite; tint Pettiirnd

ma arn lie c-hmku-ah tar un~ attempr tra saipprenss ithe fe-el- a
*sn'hriah e-xcitedh hri< hiamn. lie wams dli-tariaaedsapon
mmrgms miadale by a genm-aihrtrany thie ntae oflDe
am, illedtm int Narvy hiA-prartment, such ats Captini I
atninrn anver heaurid a.f; arid thei-e are thle c'rimaes andri

is leaninmnnrs heratanae beni madte now toa finam aiT
:etnmutated jtduen t map'n imi. WVell may lie say;
aer., lue in Iherrh. Ihe hdtrai an oppairainmity tra
it hs hreel upnra this serpetur thaat wias to hire hats ,
-el :and ye-t he~ is ro submit 10 a jedgmenut of tis

arn ! It may bre saidl that biefoire a acouarr-martmln he I

n hamive ben rconvic-tead. Il is a sir hicrtent rantswera
Ssan 'tat Iaw is willhngnt t- triead. if my honoarrauble
iemaa fromr Firlr will' tarin fairnaard his propoarsition a

sere anc on thoasar wiho have beeni adisanissedl, tart
man enrinie whyI tey shmni nait rertain their commnisa-

ansa I as ill trnrswear tar hrimt,'ihas ana awill comea' fair.
ar ai rumarfraonl his arenrsers. andml will certainlhy lue

.tern T in anny paint of viewm awhena he ihas ev-iece
iar bohmam i-as ;nanl air strai as as hriddenr fromr
an tlgaan than files maf thae Navy LDepar'.nenit.

C13~1E IN ENGLAiND-
'Ter'- is seldo~am ata English newspaper now-a-dlay

tat da-s nait teem wirth tire recetal aaf crimtes of every
'ie. Crhutnin after crahimnl is Cal led with intstantcs

ar.--ar, rohht'ry, urdeakr anal all thae laess aggravated
t noat l essid isut inrg iidetmer'anrs oif awhichr thme
n ttkms rignirancae. Wi h till tier horastedl judiecial
rellence. and legal siaegniar~s to life, uimb andptro-
ray, it may nail he rden--d thtat shme is behind her

meria-t raI'prinug inm true civilization. Atir tire
asun arantil'stly is, herinse tier peopmhle are stIll awitha-

it i eleva ain.;~ anal crnialing Iifluaencers of an ena-

rgd F-reedantn.
Whl' tas sear, ini the wiladest an I rougthet pottfl

' Amerieann sociery, art instance of guilt that. surpas-
s, in reckless atrocity, the follaintg occurrenlce the- a

Ilch bmy tire Enaglish jmiurnais of tire past montht 1

1ti tait . Sonatncrroa.-estrdahy morrnitng the
inharha' od olarilf iedfi rl-rosw was diisrtrrbed by nhme L
rpttrationu oaf a tre-niaful inmnder aaf ta rientlemn, Mlr.
-aare. W~'anht. (rat .ames-st~re't. lledfoard-nl~w. rat '

i- iram fl .h-essrs. Waangh atnd 31itch-ll: thae assassin
Werni. t'ormea'rl a alient of Mr. Waigh. It nip-

.r ta. ..... . rmf .........t ' ...t....... wits en ritig I

unt the corner of Bedford row, and when pposite
and-court, the man came to him and said, You
toe ruined me; q6w rll in you, and werll beboth
or alike ;" and uhend* Pistol d4shargiJj
Mr. Waugh, wIfe reivetthe tenin his breast.
lielunfortunate gentleman fell , he grdpnd without
lering a weord, d oh being enimed a-woond wA
.covered in ie nsugediate ftgon-of tie heart. ib
onilded cenlemanwas cnhi-oled to lis residenci
it Dr. Gibbon p inounced lIift. be etittcs, as the
ailet had ps.seitinto ihe heart.jnd death mb t have
-en instaintaeous. Thiwirpetrator enheing oaken

Ato. catefide-no e.isaneandt -%u simmteuliately
aiveve-dt iilie p l(f.e.pintilin. Ile asisin not the
'oti for his shoting Mr. Waugh, that as ie had
inied him lie wax determined that tie ahould not long
rvive his dotn nfall.

'11E fEwE"a CONSiTEnCY.
A few years-since, the decision of South' Caiolin:
ent fordh, clearly and unmistakeably, against the

rarticability of effecting, any good in the cause el

uthern Rigphts exrept by sympathy ani concert witt

tr~oim'rei4' the Sotitf. ' Themajiarity of fier piopt
determined, and the minority bowed to the decret

in ditty bound.' Hard as ~it was to surrender ti

spre wbich many of us had conceived in view o

parate State action, we did surrender thein at one

d. forever in defirence to the polictwhich prevsiledi
their place we accepted the assurance, that when

er any of our sister slave-Atates should advance i

tatform of principles consonarit with the'completi
intainance of the ights of our section, Sonia
rolina shoiatd join them heat and soul in any line

'nection likely to achieve the -triumph of thore prln
pes.
Now we contend. that this contingency has.hap
ened, in the late movementi4f the people of Georgia
loridla said Alabama with reference to the Cincinat
unvention. They have declared that they go into

is meeting uppon the highest mounhern and States,

glas grounds. Andone of them at least has speciall
ivited all the southiern States to unite with her ii

taking the occasion subser'tient to mbutiern ends an

Athern interests.-.And yet there are same, amon

e verynien that rnought our State Intothe seconda-r
sii'n she now occnpies, who alyect to lift up thei

inds in hofy fioiror at i siape proo1d6if,t' i

de to Georgis's. reasopable reguest that &%e shnu

o-operate 'wsto ber ien..working out the tgiumph o

Luthern principles. HIt consistency ceased in be a

wet! Or has South Carolina folitics degenerates
toa%himsical imbecility?

ANDREW JACKS0N donelson.

Parson Brownlow says it is arranged to print thi
nme of his nominee for Vice Piesident in the abov,

yle, in order to make him run well. Heer him:
"It has been ineerstonl, as arranged, that Msj

onelson would be put on the ticket with Andrey
ackson in big letters, and 'Donelson' nvisible, an

ien the Old Line Democrats would think that oli
ickory had come to lifo again !"

INTERESTING ITEE.
gV The trial of McCoombs, for shooting Cros
e City Marshal of Columbia, on the 14th Decembe

st, has resulted in a verdict of guilty of murder il

he first degree.
EW' The defaulting Wisconsin State Treasurer ha
arned over all his property to the State; sueficient,1
supposed, to cover the abrtrketed sums.

g7 The New York Times says: There are s

resent about one hundred and fifty vessels over du<

any of them heavily freighted with living cargoes.

g" The Buffalo Courier says, the Erie Railroa
ASbeen, for some tittle, at at daily expense of $12,00
wrfodder for cattle, on trains detained by the sano

torm.

g70 A dispatch from Kansas, dated the 29th ultim<
ys the Kicapoo Rangers had commenced preparatior

rdriving the free State men from their claimr.

gg There are said to be thirteen square-rigge
e:-lsin coue of construction at the yards in Ean

lostn at the present tinme.

5,g 3Mr. Geo. Butler, of this State, ha. been cor

rted as agent for thme Cherokee Indians.

Nw POS-r Otrc.--Kinardl's Turn Out, Newbei
y,District, Sou:hi Carolina; Thomas F. Ilarmoa
'otaster.
giY Trhe 11ev. Dr. Teasdale preached lnathe Bapti:
harch in Coltumbia on Sunday taut.

E' The Chtarleston EeeningNeosannnnees ah:
uineteen emigrants left Charleston on the 6th inst. ft
Kana.

SCorn as quoted in Nashville on the 22
ealrry, at thirty cehnts, sacks inclnded.
27W "Uncle Bob," a servant of John 1I. Pembe
oi,aq., of Danvilte, Va., died recently at the a,

G.j?7 LotterIes terminate in 3Maryland in 1869--the
ititlbeing fixed by the Constituaion.

$.7~At Pemhina, in 3Minnesota, the mercury for
weekaveraged 5i2 dleg. helow zero. Ugh !

Eg? The few whto spells Tennessee 10 a e dn<
p the orthography of"oldt haickuory" thusae-&rn jaxn
y What is that which is often brought to ai

able, always cnt, but never caten!i A pack of card

Of Where did Noah strike the first nail in i

arkOn the headt.
2 F" Why is a lawyer like a tailor!? Ie is atway
edyto cwtmmence a suit.

E? JHarnumn, some think, is playing "possum"'ar
ferbyitng up hi~ts own paper at 50 per cent. discoun
il atgh at his fintanciering dodge.

ONNU N IC ATIO0N S.

.For the Advertiser.
'TE~CHUECHESOF TIE EDGEFIELD EAPTIll

ASSOCIATION.
v.'at llut-ruusts: Siince thte Iast meeting of yen

adyreceived a commtiunienation from Eldecr A.

oatt, cointaintiug the resont whty the Chasrit
lrmnon dlelivered by him, at Mountain Creek, ha
lotbeet puablishied ats requested by thte tBody. Thi
en L4)i,heL states, i4 cotinied in a commtlluientit
eeived front Charlrestonl, fromn the former, at
eset Editior of the Southern Baptist. The mat
crIPt. dturinig thle prevatlenice of Yellow Feve'

-a reeivedt in Charleston, and maistaid ammon

theraes attd not discovered until roune thn

eethe last ann10u:il meeting of youir body. TIh
resentEditior cf the Southera Baplial thoughti
,oIcmnto appear in eone number oif the pape~r, ani

raisethat it be published in the Baptist Preache

Theauthor o.f the manuseript wrote me on tth

uljet,requesting amy advice. I suggested to htin
hipropr iety oif having~it published iiintbmpk

>rt,nasiging as a reatson,that the Baptist Preaci

r wasreal by very few personts within the bound
ftheAssociaiomn, and by sneh a course, the objet
iwthih its publicattilon was requested would fal

, e aecmplihed ; tad further suggesting, th;
frits pttblicattiuon a co.py could be forwarded

lieh.itor tof the Preacher.
A few days ago I received a nole fronm Brothe

on~isinformning mie that the manuscript was pined
atehatds eof Messrs W. F. Deatson & Soa, of th
Idoertier otil-e. 1 would most respeetly reques

lierethren of the Churches tco raise thte monuie;
eeearey to pny the printer, and feorsard it t<

IsarW. F. Dusasoc & s, E~dgetietd C. H1., in

biumcopies enn be obtaitned. The cuost for print
igs hirtyfve dollars.

Yours fraternally,
J. M. Ct-1ILES, Moderator E. B. A.

Fua Tiag ADvFeaT~slt.
" Ding :dong dell !
Passy eat's ina the well!.
Who put her ini
Little liilly Green..
WVhoa pulld her ontt ?
Little Jonny Stout T'-ExwSoo.

Oh.Jhni, .John, John ("Or -rnr Peori-'
le.hhow coul you itid it in your heart to op
w th rasomable and statesmtan-like proposal
JeIfrmer,"1 that thte M~:~aaers of Election<
tauhdbe appoiinted by the Clerk of the Court I

Tosuch pheasant, prohitaible, responisible andi ie
rateoffices, the Clerk would of course appoin

ifriendsand partisans.
lesides, if it were not proper thnat they shouh
: appemted~C( inr thtis manner, think you that th<

Infrmer" would'ntt kntowa it I
Ohhdb',lut hohn!i Julin avOln mt

Composed for the Nfdvertiser.
I 9SPRUJ0.

Spring i coming! gling brightly,-
Shiing suolightiiher way;

Loosing Winter's fetters lightly,
1 themgio of her ray

Flowetis from her lap now tlitiging,
Genuning earth with rosy sheenl,

While, old .iiter's requiem' sinl i.g.
L

'

'Brd1ks In sunSlIic gail- beam.

Spring is comingi birds tre imgimig
O'er the earth their sunlit way,

Through the wild air oesongsosingin
- Chiarming wintry lo wy

Earth withl hallelujns teemeitng,
r Fruim her tlousandtt voices raisU

%Songs or rapture, sunshine glemniiing.
Mingling in one hymn of praise.

qHope'slong:fohled wings are shiningWith their own re-plendent liiht;
All the clouds have " silver linine,"

k-auing.now in sunshine bright.
While with piniuns soft recining,

Brooding in the light of love,
Peace, the white-wingel dove is shining

Ileaiven's starlight from above.

Peaee! to the storm-toss'd river!
Peace! to the ice-king's reigni

Pence, its sipring-light dawning ever,

irightens valley, hill and p!ain!
Springm, nlow 'round our hearts enwvreatlhing

Ilope-flow'r's culid on Eden's shore-
-- Through our souls derotion breathing,

Bids us Nature's God adore.
DAIS81.

CAx 3SAIxx, March 3d, 1856.

For the Adveitiser.
r uKansas MeJ4-eting,

According to adjournient, there was a meeting
in.the Court House on the I (thillst., for the en-

couragement aud support of the pro-slavery party
in Kanaas-G. A. A vutson, in the Chair 11. W.

A mlos, Secretary.
There was considerable interest manifested in the

matter, and seine necessary business dispatched.
Mr. C. W. S-TLEs, Esq., front the Conintittee of

Twenty-one, reported pr'griss; and made a very
eariest appeal for aid inI men and moetney.
The Committee appointed to devise a plan for re-

cewiing. sending on. and defraying the expenses of

Voluateers, beg leave to submit the following-
R EPiORT.

5 They recommend that a Committee or arrange-
rments, Consisting of five, be appointed in the central
nprt of the District, to receive ani disburse all con-

tributions fron the Committee of Twenty-one, fro'u

aSh-Committees, and all other sources-to enrol

the names of all volunteers or emigrants for Kansas,
and to pay for each emigrant the sum eof- dol-

t lars, if so much be deetmeil nceessary to pny his ex-

, penses to the Territory-to support him there one

year.
I They furthbr recommend, that when a sufficient

0 number shall be enrolled, two or three prudent
men shall be elected as Superintendant, Director,
aid Treasurer of the Company, to convey them to

Kansas-ta exercise a due contrel over their aetions
and to see that the oljects of this enterprise are

properly carried out. That this election shall be
made by the votes of a majoirity of the Committee
of arrangetents and the volunteers.

We furth :r rec'ommuiend that the volunteers, en-

~rolling. shall subescribe to sue-h a:n obiuuntn ats shall
be drawnup byh the Committee or arrantgemecnts.

lhcie(ett'ully submiiittedl.
JOSE-Phl A I!NEY, Chanirmain.

The personts appointed to contSitte the Cominait-
tee of arrangemfets, consistintg of five,-wcre .lEs

Ssrnn.it, Sisos Cunzs-rse, Anssa Sismiuss,
Le:wis .Joxaes, andt Dr. JAMiEs AoJAi~is. To this

rCommiittee of live were referred the tuttowinmg reso-

Iutions (offered by M r. Eaws setnuLEs) to report
at te ntext meetting:-
Resolted. That it is expedient tha:t a jo'inl Stock

Company shtouldl be fo'rmied ler the punrlpose of moak-
e nn estets in Kansas landls :euh lnds tee be-

lesed foer a term of vents free of chnrtge to honai

r ide pro-slavery emiirants ;zwl settlers ini that TIer-
ritory. That in furtherancee of this schieme, the
Chairmani of this mieetinit appoint suitablle persins

a in eaich ilegimientt to o'pen bo'oks tor subscriptions to

said Company nt stuch times and plan-es ats to thiem
maity senm fit. That they report twice a month the
nounts subened .

SResolved:!. That ino subseription be received for
e Cless tan $5, whtich said amountlit to entitle the subl-
s. serher to onte sharte in sail Comnpanyt.

Re'solred :3. That as soon a the snmt of five thou-
*isand dolars he ,aubscr'ibedl thme Chiairman, of this meet-

ingcall a meeting oif the Subseribers, or Sto~ck holders
a wo' shall p'roeced to etc ei suchl (Otlicers as may be tne-
eessry top disburse the fund's in such a nimnnet as the

Constitutioni and artices oft :greeme'nt shall direct.

dResolred 4. Trhat 1the Chaiirmano also app' it a
committhee of three, who are hereby instrutedl tol
drawr up a Constitution and snrticles of agreemenit fur

- te governmdent of said (Compj:my int sineh manner
as will carry estt the true intetnt antd mner.inig oft the
foregoing r'se'lutions and1 reiport the same to the
stokhoilders at their first mieetiing
Ma. Ausmtv macke satme f,-licit.eus remarks, wieh

rwere listened to with maarkedl attenti'on, and moved
that the hollowing agreentent be anntexed to the re-

r rt of time Commtittee appintted to devise a plant for

.fteilitating emigration to Kantsas,
yfWe agree to gee to Kansats Territory, and locate
dthereuntil it be determined whether it shall be a

ipro-Slavery or anti-Slavery State-and we further
aagree. tosspport. when thure, the pro-slavery party.
This motint wvas carried, with the fol'owing of-

-ferd by Mr. STYE<:,,Resolved Thaut this meeting recommtend to eve-

~!ryS lavehmolder in the Distriet, to contribute one dott-
r for each slave lie shall own, ini aid o~f the pro-
Cslavery interest in Kansas :-and' further, that ottr
citizens genecrally be eairnestly requested to co'tme

djforwardl at once, and subscribe as liberally as they
rmaysee proper.
On motiotn the meeting adjournedi to sate-day next

eG. A. ADDISON, Chaiirmnan.

T1.W.nnmo~',e For the .\dvertiser.

Ma. Earroa,-DEar Sir: In a Fecbruary t:,mbher
Sofyour paper I observe over the signature of*
h'-iscv W'oon," a .statemaent of what firenere
itdid-four of them womnt and boys, nd one a man

60years of age-making a net protit of $300U.00
Liperhand, on piney woods lanids.
Now, Sir, lin in thme habit of hiirintg out uty able

rbodied fellows at the rate of one hundrted ad fifty
to one hundred and eighty deliars per anttur, and

thiuk lin doing well-although I have a good piece
of onkey woods land. Yet, you see. anerdinig to

e'Paz Woons! " accoutnt, am susanining a great.

efIdo not understand the neaking of thecze large.
-rops of Corn and Cotton, and will give " Pa

Woos" a good piee ofeoakey woods landi, twelve

horses and niles, twenty negroes, half women and

boy's-ad half fellows---ibs some of whmom I paid
$1,400-and will throw in the overseer I htave lired
ir this year, as good taeasure, and I will only ask

$250, net profit on each negro, for 0ono year.
Now, it cani be seen what a large profit a piney

woods man ennt make on nu onkey woods man.

As I hare beeni trying ftor thte last twenty-five
Iyears to make those lareecrops and have not ye-t
IIsucceeded, I therefore shall requ're sufficient bend

-jforthe performncc of the nhove wvoi k stund when

fdone,and money paid, I will make to him a hand-
ssomepresent. F. O'CONNOR.

Mt. Vintage, Malrcb 10. 1E56.
-N.B.-An itmmediate aniswer ms re-quirced.
ON the night of Tuesday, the 2O0th uit..Ge~orge
II.Kitnbrell. residing near Fort M ill in this DisI

tyiet,committed suticide by enttling his throat
withtarzor. TIhte act was commtttitted int a fit of

inaitystmi, untder whicht the decened htad ben
labeerit'g for sererail day" previon. Ile ha~s left
....wif...d ,.ltildron .-V'O rkt ille Enn n irer.

AN ABSTRACT OiHE
Remarks of M. W. Gary, Esq.,

Mthe .ezpdiency of sending Delegates to the

approaehink Cincinnati Convention, on rising,
to secohd the Preamble and Resolutions offered
by 6l. Sintkins.
lli.;SA1nAtAN 1 It is true we live in a great and

,urisling Republie. The noininatton of a President
"a Vic' Pzhilelt to preside over her destinies,
tA mideth'e wise provisiouns -.f the Constitution to

diminister - evet hantded justice'' to ill of her citi-

MIS, is an oceasion of great an I eicitig siioment
her distingtished Statesmen, and one hiat never

Fla to guicken the'pu6atioP,evea, of lierhumihes'
triots. Alrealy Ias our gallant sentinel in tlie
louse of Representatives expressed himiself in
ivor of oirtaking p-rt in' the approaehing Cofi-
etion, anl the demonstration of public sentiment
mows that the great nmass of our people are willing
> respond to his counsel.
As important an.1 deeply ab orbing as this nom-

nat'hn1as ever h'en to the peo're of this Confeife-
ac, perhaps. therv is po period.of.her histgry.n
hich the election or a Presiient that woull stand
Iv te Constitution, and protect the threatened'
iglIts of Ohd Southi has bedn if gi-t4cr solicitude or*
sould contribute more to the perpetuity of this*
iion. Judging from the temper of the times,
e are convinced that it is tite part of wisdom MM'
atriotism, to cosunsel in harmony with. our sister

tats; un I to east our aid and influence in Ots'
omination of a candidate that will favor the pe
uliar interests of the South.
It has been the policy of South Carolina for the

mst 6flteen years, with-a few exception.s, to take vo
art in the nomination, and often to tjrow away her
ote. A blind adherence :t a custom that las

roven to be of no practical benefits political ad-
nucement or utility, is the part of a bigoted.*d

arrow-minded conservatisn that does not deserve
he encoura.Zenleht of t free and enlightoned. public
pinion ; time can never hahlow that which is-im-
Kptent in operation, and injttrinus in its effeets. -

The great name of CALnIuS, " whose solid v'r-
ues the shot of accident, or the dart of chance,.
ould neither pieree-nor penetrate," isbrought for--

card as the in-uperable-and convincing argunrmr
gainst going into the Convention. It has been

veil sirid, that what is a ulise net tW-day may not

e so to-morroW. The'facts and circumstances that
influenced Mr. CanU.oux's opinion have since ebeng-

. The policy of medtingih Convention, to ne-

nt611ddiatcs fu'r 'the Pe'.sidenc'y and -Vibe Presi-

leny, is no longer an'experiment-it has been

mdpted osr aen'eseed in by every State in theUnion-
-xcept outs. And by the principles 6f the common
law it his become aI is recognized as a fixed ana
mportant. part of the political machinery of our
Guve nient. We adujuit utdforce of t'ie objectiotn,

tothe basis of the organization of the conventioti,
that is, that the larger States have too mut1 power

-that the spirit of the Convention is not carried
out. But, Sir. the same argument, if carried! to its

logical sequence would exclude us from the Federal
louse of' ltpresentatives, for the Black Republican
party ire now in t lie majority-the Constitution has

ceased to be regarded as sacred, and its provisions
are not faiihtully observed.

Previous to theadoption of theConvention system
a Congressioial caucus was the node of nominating
a Prviident and Vice President. bIr. CuLvuO in
his letter (of February, A. v. 18 14, stake that this

was a cierrupt, vile. and demnorabling system: and
that he, together wvith Gevn..hexsox, aided in pet-
itg it dowen. In the same letter lie admits that

the provisioins of the Constitutional method are too

refned for practice. Experience has verified the

correct ness of his j udgemient.
In the year IS01, the election of. the .Presidet
nd Vice' Per'edent devol ved u.pon thes Federal

llsuse of' Representativ'es. After manty disgraeeful
intigues .Jarv.nsox 'was elected by a siugle vote

overBonnui. The. operation of the Constittinal
method was then admitted, by all parties, to be itn

satisfatortey andi def'ective. Again, in the year 18'24,
there was no Cotigressionaul caucus, or ntointiton
in convntiint. -lAesos, thiought receiving the high-
et vote in the Electoral Ciolege, was defeated in

the Fedleral Ilouse of' Representatives by Jonix.
QetcY A Daus. the iunost bitter and distinguished
Abtol;tioist of' his day. 'This election pr'ovyd to be

entirely dil'erent from the wishes of the people,
andlcontirrmed at honest Stcitesmien in their judg-
met, as to the previously develoPed defects of the

Constit utionial msei bod. An.1', in order to remedy
this evil, in the yeair 1SJS, IEss-oN in the Senate,
andMleirrts in the 1[eouse, introdluced resolutions
to aend the Constitutional muethod, whtich were

vo'eddon: and it now remai:ns in fu1l fure, eloth-
ed with all of its ' fault., and defects.

Then, Sir, since Congressional caucus's no longer
cist; since the 1-rovisions of the Constitution have-

prlven to be too refined in theory for practice, ansd
since we have filed in amending them, we are ine-
it:bhy reduced to hlobson's choice-that of taking-
the Cotvention as it is.

Th'e Convetntiotn is not such as we would have it,
neither, Sir, is the Constitutiona itself ; and we can

onlyindl a perifectly org mitzel governentt itn Plato's
lelalRepublic, or Mloor'e's Ctopiai. We live in an

age eminently J.stiguished for its progress, prae-
ie'nbity and utility iiind I ask what are we to gain
bysading. aloof any longer from the Conventioni
itthe.lat tifteen years have we'maide a single eoa-
vertto our isolated positlon ? Ilavea we ingratiated
urselves with a single. State? Or have we nat ..

ratheralienaited our sister States from us by this
exeusivo policy 1 In fact, hove our .rights .beent
berterprotected and secured I flare our grievances-
beenmore readily listenedi to, and our wrongs more.

ru:eklyredressed !No, Sir. ThIe wild spirit .of'
Nirterin ag:.ressioin hans turned a deaf enr to our

eoplaits: andl the iron heel of fanaticismt has not

beenless grinding anid degrading.
Agait, ean it be denied, that so 'ong as South

Carolina remains in this Confederacy, she must and
hidesfeel a direct intesest in the proper administra-.
tionof the Goveernmtent ? Ihoes shte not parta'ke of'
itsgod fortune, and! must she nut share its evils -

Isis ot also a nmatter of fact, that the Government

willmiy be adminiistered favorably to South Carm-

in, when that party that recognises the Constitu-.
Liunalexistence of Southern institutions is in pow'er?-
Anddo we consider any otther p-irty, except thu

Dmoratie, as being favorable to the South? Then
theDemocratic party must be placed in power, an~d
hiis idone by every Denmocratio State concentrat-

ingthir influence by sending deleg.ites 'to the

Democratie Convention. The refusal of any State

tissendDelegates is a detraction fromt the whole gr.

gggregate inftluencoe of the party. Thmose, therefore,.
whitreuse to send delegates wanto'nly diminish,
hechances of nomninating a candidate that will.
favortheir own views and subserve their interest.
If we are ever again to take a part in the nonmia-
ton,can there be a more favorable timie to do it'?-

Iis now no lounger a miatter of conjes'ture, who has
theaseneicy in the luse of Reprwesentativ'es.

aashas beeni elected Speasker, after an uaprece-
dentedcontest oiver one of our own Represent~atives.
AAndwe are told that if the people fail to electin.

heiletoral College. and th - elction fallus into the
Fderl hlouse of Representatives, that notiigis-

motecertain than that is:e will have a Bhaek Repub-
IientPresident and Vice President. The. lack

Reeublican banner has alreiady been unfurled, and
isnowtriumphantly waving over the Cspitolof-the

tiiitedstts Their casmp-ires are being kindleud
uponthe pltas otf Kansas, and we are convinced

hhatit will become the great battle-fiel of the South.
Therewill be decided the great questioth as to

wh hettrthey' will be permitted to say to the shave-.
ooletrs," thus far shtalt theo earry thy property and

iieturter-the botunarie of s'ave territory are to.
leer.f..,...id dA..:t..1.. e,.t...-hio As.tinyonf al-.


